drive thru location on hwy 101
121 NE 15th street, Newport, OR
541.272.5555

coffee
brewed coffee
Bulletproof coffee
nitro cold brew on draft
iced cold brew + housemade sweet cream

burritos

serving 'cape foulweather' & 'longbottom' coffee roasters

espresso

NOT coffee

double espresso
americano
cortado

organic matcha green tea latte
turmeric fresh chai
9 spice agave fresh chai

cappuccino
latte
breve
flat white
mocha + whip

pnw fog tea latte
organic tea & tisane
organic masala chai
Tanglewood ginger spice chai
Big Train chai

white mocha + whip
caramel macchiato
*monin flavors

Ghiradelli hot cocoa + whip
local kombucha
iced black or green tea

white coffee shots

iced lemonade +add fruit purée

milk alternatives
Oatly, soy, hemp, almond*, coconut*

*unsweetened

fresh baked goods

All blended drinks 16oz or 24oz
classic espresso ice cream shake
espresso shots + ice cream + flavor + milk + ice + whip
choose: caramel, mocha, hazelnut, dirty chai, or choice flavor

tsunami energy drinks 16oz
pacific sunrise | raspberry + orange juice
beach bum | strawberry + passion fruit + coconut
shark bite | blue raspberry
the crab | tsunami ZERO + sugar free raspberry
MAKE YOUR OWN FLAVORS!

protein shakes 16oz (always dairy free)
superfood shake - vanilla, blueberry, banana, spinach
cold brew protein shake- chocolate, nut butter, banana
acai power- acai, OJ, strawberry, banana
sunrise shake - vanilla, banana, oj, mango, tsunami*

fruit smoothies 16oz (ask for dairy free)
green - matcha mango

pink - raspberry strawberry
yellow - peach mango
purple - blueberry blackberry
mocha chip*
white chocolate*
extreme toffee
matcha green tea*

ultra burrito
bacon, egg, cheese, tots, italian sausage,
red onion, red pepper, spinach, flour tortilla 8.95
hearty burrito
egg, italian sausage, tots, cheese, flour tortilla 6.95
healthy burrito
egg, spinach, red pepper, onion, mexi cheese, flour
tortilla 5.95

bagels
bagel with cream cheese 3.45
choose a bagel & spread 4.95
CHOOSE:
chive & onion cream cheese
jalapeno cheddar cream cheese
sriracha bacon cream cheese
vegan sweet chili cream cheese
vegan walnut pesto cream cheese
local smoked tuna spread +1

seasonal scones, donuts, cookies & gluten free muffins

cold brew frappes 16oz

all burritos are panni pressed to order
salsa, sour cream, hot sauce included - just ask

*dairy free (can be caffeine free)
pistachio
coconut cream
vanilla classic
carmel freeze

grab & go
classic breakfast sandwhich
natural sausage, egg, tillamook cheddar on
english muffin 5.45

Turkey & Cheese Bagel
bagel, turkey, cream cheese, tillamook
cheddar, lettuce, roma toms, red onion chips
and a pickle 9.99

smoked tuna bagel
local smoked tuna & cream cheese spread from
f/v Chelsea Rose, lettuce, tomato, red onion on
an asiago bagel chips and a pickle 9.99
biscuit & housemade gravy 4.95
Ask if available
super oatmeal bowl
hot oatmeal served with berries & cut bananas
topped with coco flakes, raw cacao nibs & spiced
brown sugar drizzle 4.95
(df) (v) sub gf oats +1
yogurt berry parfait
plain yogurt layered with granola, seasonal berries,
banana & topped with coco flakes, cacao nibs &
berry purée drizzle 4.95
sub gf granola +1
chia pudding parfait
housemade chia pudding layered with granola,
berries, banana & topped with coco flakes, raw
cacao nibs & agave drizzle 5.95
(df)(v) gf granola +1
(v) vegan friendly (df) dairy free (gf) gluten free - not certified gf

